Isolation and transcriptional regulation of the Kluyveromyces lactis FBA1 (fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase) gene.
Cloning and transcriptional regulation of the KlFBA1 gene that codes for the class II fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase of the yeast Kluyveromyces lactis are described. KlFBA1 mRNA diminishes transiently during the shift from hypoxic to fully aerobic conditions and increases in the reversal shift. This regulation is mediated by heme since expression was higher in a mutant defective in heme biosynthesis. KlFBA1 transcription is not induced by calcium-shortage, low temperature, or at stationary phase. These data suggest that KlFBA1 plays a role in the balance between oxidative and fermentative metabolism and that this gene is differentially regulated in K. lactis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, i.e., a respiratory vs. fermentative yeast.